Appetizer
-Chips and Guacamole: $110
served with crispy tortilla chips.
Picaditas(Sope) Mexicanas $ 120
Homemade-thick-tortilla-with
beans,groundbeef,lettuce,tomato,onions,
avocado and sour cream.
Caprese Salad $80
Italian salad-fresh tomato slices,
mozarella cheese and fresh basil.
Loaded Nachos: $130
Homemade-Tortilla-Chips-withmelted mozarella-cheese,Groundbeef,house-made-salsa,,sourcream, jalapeños,goat-cheese-and
avocado
Chicken-Strips: $140
Crispy-breaded-Chicken-Strips
served with-house-made RanchSauce. Served with French Fries
Fish and Chips: $ 140
Served-with-tártar-Sauce-and
French Fries.
Alitas/Wings: $140
Habanero Mango, Búffalo, lemon
Pepper,BBQ
Bacon-wrapped-local-Dates
stufed with Blue Cheese $120
.
Crostinis (little crusts) $120
Slices of toast with olive oil and
garlic and different toppings (blue
cheese, olives, cream cheese,
mango, tuna, bacon, caramelized
peppers)

Pizzas:
Snack size (8”) Pizza: $100
Small-Pizza(10”):Médium
Pizza(14”): $260
Large Pizza(16”): $300
Combo Pizza(16”): $320
Adittional Toppings: $15
(All with house made red sauce)
Mexicana-mozarella-cheese,
beans, ham, chorizo, onions,
peppers , jalapeños.
Hawaiana:Mozarella cheese, ham
Pineapple.
Pepperoni:-Mozarella-cheese,
Pepperoni
Margarita:Mozarella
cheese
Tomatoes , basil , olive oil.
Vegetariana: Mozarella cheese
Tomatoes,
onions,
peppers,
mushrooms, black olives.
Meat-Lovers:,MozarellaCheese,pepperoni,italian sausage
Ham, Bacon , chorizo.
Combo:Mozarella-Cheese
pepperoni, onion, Peppers, Fresh
Mushrooms,Italian-Sausage,
Black Olives.
Salads:
Cesar-Salad-w/grilled-chicken
$160
Pear salad $170
Mix of lettuce, blueberries, pear,
apple, blue cheese, almonds and
blue cheese dressing.
Taco Salad $170
Lettuce mix-with-Ground beef,
avocado, tomato, cheddar cheese,
spices with sour cream.
Cobb Salad $200
Mix of lettuce, bacon,hard boiled
egg,grilled-

chicken,avocado,tomato,onion,
blue cheese and sour cream.
Sándwiches:
Italian Sausage and peppers:
$140
Local-Italian-sausage,-sautéed
with onions and bell pepper
julienne, garnished with garlic,
pepper, cooked with vino. Served
with French fries and house sauce.
- BLT: $120
crispy bacon. Lettuce and tomato
with mayonnaise. Served with
french fries.
-Club Sándwich: $140
grilled chicken , ham, Manchego
cheese, lettuce, tomato and crispy
bacon. Served with french fries.
Philly Cheesesteak (arrachera)
$190
Fressh-baguette-bread-with(SuKarne)steak-sautéed-with
onions,bell-peppers-and-spices,
with mozarella cheese served with
salad.
Meatball Parmagiana $170
Fresh baguette bread with
meatball, Italian sauce, mozarella
cheese and Parmesan served with
salad.
Chicken Parmagiana
$ 170
Fresh-baguette-bread-with
breaded chicken, Italian sauce,
mozarella cheese and Parmesan
served with salad.
Burgers:

Clássic Burger $130
Grilled onions, American cheese,
tomato and lettuce. Served with
French fries.
Chicken Burger: $130
Breaded-or-grilled-chicken
milanesa, American type cheese,
sautéed onions,tomato, lettuce.
Served with French fries.
Bacon Blue Cheesse Burger:
$150
sautéed onions, Blue cheese,
crispy bacon, tomato and lettuce.
Served with French fries.
(ABC) Avocado Bacon cheese
Burger: $140
sautéed onions, cream cheese,
crispy bacon, avocado, tomato and
lettuce. Served with French fries.
Spicy-crispy-Chicken sandwich:
$140
Famous restaurant style, chicken
breast coated with seasonings
served with lettuce, tomato on a
bun, chipotle and pickles served
with french fries.
-Coconut and Shrimp: $210
Served with rice and salad
(With house made cocktail sauce)
-Garlic Shrimp: $210
Local-shrimp-Served-with-riceand-salad

PASTASFettuccine bolognesa –pasta with
house-made-meat sauce $150

Mexican-Coffee-Baileys-and
tequilla $80

Fettuccine-Carbonara-pasta
with-house-made-white
cream
sauce with bacon bits $150

Craft Beer (see menú board) $90
Pacifico Clara- $40
Pacifico Light $40
Micheladas: $80

4 Cheese fettuccine Blue cheese,
Mozarella,cheddar and parmesano
$160

WINESRed-Wine-Merlot,Cabernet
Sauvignon $100

Fettuccine with house made red
sauce,with local italian sausage
$160

White-Wine-Sauvignon-Blanc
$100
Full Bar Available-ask server

Shrimp-Fettucine Alfredo-pastawith
shrimp-in-a-white-cream
sauce $ 200
Drink Menu
Fresh squeezed Lemonade
Natural or Mineral $35
Topo Chico water $35
Coca-Cola,diet
coke,Sprite,Fanta,Fresca $25
Bottled water- $15
House made Jamaica-$30
CAFÉ
Americano $40
Espresso $40
Cappuchino $50
Frappe-Coffee(blended-icecoffee) $60
Café“Felipe”-Bailey’s,-Kahlua
w/brandy $80
Carajillo $80

